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MlllU HEAL ESTATE, 10 AND TRUST COOT

' Iron Japan-- ni. ,1 ?.;i!onry
. ;. 1. In VI lnston-Snlr- m on Korea

--i;ee KierttojiUcoa Views to Good
LVTeot, Holding Interest of Codrtw
pntlon Kays There is Imperative
Need of 10 Missionaries Deputy

'
Mumlud Carroll Tell Of Rahla

,ol Moonshlninff JolntiM-Neg-roe

ClMtrgcd With Robbing Eugene
Smith, of Greensboro, White No-gr-o

Woman Throws Carbolic Acid.
'V (BpKKlal to The Obnrrw., ;' -

Winaton-Saler- a, Jan. . 21-Ke- v.

:. Cameron Jolnson a returned ml
eionary from Japan, who a on a tour
cf t'ne cities and towns In " North Ca-- V

rSllnA delivered an Intereatlnr , and
;w instructive lecture at the Flret Pres- -

' That we are still In the
'

. SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS.
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' Itcon Views r, donnwn maun biiuii

!: tn told of the work being-- done In
Vim anX of th nreent need of 10

mluiAnorlM. Ha flftlJ that 10
,.IHUIO 1IIDU s,uu nviuvu nvm sbj

needed In Korea at once, ln order to
. carry cne nrovmce iori
.Christ The prayers of the congrega- -

tlqn were asked that the means of
Bending these missionaries might be l

provided. Mr. JoTinaon also spoae or
the email houses of worship in Korea, j

one of which are large enough to
hold the crowds that want to har
the mlsatonarlea. He said that ho
wished he could carry t'ne empty seata
In this oountry to th people of Korea,
for there, ha felt sure. thy would
be occupied. Mr. Johnson seemed to

- be very muoh encouraged at the pro
srresa ef Die task of saving the aoula
at tha men and women in Korea, and
atated that the only drawback waa
Uh aoarottv of missionaries, which
waa due to lack of funds to pay their
einenaes. Mr. Johnson gave an il
lustrated lecture ht on Japan

Mr. W M Hlnxhaw Is in recelnt
'f' ft letter from his son, Fred, who is

In Ohio, six miles from Cincinnati.
Ha writes that the Ohio river was 58
feet high Saturday and rising at the
rate of t Inc'nes an hour. This la the
highest the Ohio river has been since
JIM. writes Mr. Hlnshaw.

MOONSHINERS CAPTURED.
, Deputy Marshal Carroll, after
spending a few days here with his
family, returned to his "field of labor"
to-da- y. His headquarters are at
Wilkesboro, but the dutl of his posi-

tion necessitate traveling by private
conveyance througn Ashe. Alleghany

w. n. belk!
J. M. DAVIS
O. P. HEATH
It G. LINK 4

W. M. LOXG
J. H, LITTLE

STRONO, ' CONSERVATIVE, SAFE;
We Oder for quick sale an te Flour and Orlat Mill, uslnr

electric power. Best and moat modem machinery. 'Capacity per
day 150 barrels flour and 000 bushela of meal. Fine business al-

ready established. For particulars, write or call on V

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. a CRAIG, Seeretary and Uanager. '

Office IS E. Trade St. - ' 7:: Wona til. .
"

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
ana otner anjoining counuev. uepuiy
Carroll 'has been out wtlh the raiding

- forces several times since Christmas.
A number of "moonshiners" plants
tiave been destroyed and several ar.
rests made. "We raptured two blork- -

- - ad distilleries and arrested four peo
ple last week," said the d'puty. who
explained that two of them were wom
en. They were found at and in charge

f th sow-pa- w manufacturing Indus- - Hmnswlck ft Sou hport R"way Crn- -

r"?- - 10 hu,,1 a ,lne mile In lengthtry. TJe women after Deing carneaif , f f near AVHma on thft
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WtU Known st--- s; to Vat UcA

House, o ml t j. .. , Jl)r( thrt C'ur
tain I'liiylng Cif(lJ, l.ut Not Aiaaa-in- g

;iniii-nt- a Oilier Alcmlcrs
of CuhI MuUc laceilcnt. '

The fact that Lillian Ruasell has
starred In little old New Tork and
won the approbation of Its audiences
made It thrilling to ait and look at her
last night, and. that would have been
tha effect-i- f she hadn't done anything
but cast up her eyes. Bhe had a big
running atart. Her playing was good
but nothing amaiing. Once she did as
as human a tnlng, , or seemed to do
It, as to forget her lines. But aha iwaa
good looking and her voice was full
and sweet, her stago presence waa at'
tlstic, in that aha had eliminated all
staginess tronVflt, and wlthat aha
pleased! her packed, ' cholca house ao
well that It gave her a curtain call
r "I hava no speech," 'she aald. "I
have a cold. But, If you please, I will
amg you onaV,v i .'v;:..

Tha song was heartily . received.
Pertain super-sensiti- ve critics mur-
mured that they,, detected the influ-
ence of advancing years in her tones,
but that waa their vain Imagination;
her voice was as round and fair as
her arma. x... ( '

The beat playing was done by Mlsa
Kicnaraa, as. the , extra-emotion- al

Madame Abaloni, a prima donna or
eomethlnr, who, rushed beautifully
and feigned anger and Indignation
like Fury with snake hissing in her
hair. Mrs. Kiltlgrew'a (Lillian Rus
sell's) husband was merely a legal,
not a cordial, figure at first; he mar
ried her at her request in order to
meet a technicality and save her for
tune, and It waa understood that a
divorce would aoen follow. The rush
ing prima donna rot on to the altua
tlon and aet her heart on the man. to
wed with htm aa soon as he was
free. Her passionate outburtst
brought the house down, As certain
young people about this city would
say, she was a flrst-cla- ss "realmer."

Mr. Tllden, as the fortune-seekin- g

earl, was excellent a handsome,
winning sort of fellow. Mr. Flood, as
Teddy Bacon, waa paasable, and so
was Mr. Mitchell, as Pitney KlUigrew,
But the men who played Tutwller
and the leading man, Jasper Mallory,
were clods. The only reason the lat-
ter holds his Job Is that he can play
the piano a little. He actually started
to fight a man, smiling, and hla

was often contradictory.
The orchestra was strong, Mr.

Richardson himself leading, and the
waits were not tedious. The theatre
was packed with a very fine audi-
ence.

AFTER SWETTENHAM'S SCALP.

Residents of Kingston Deeply Resent
Governor's Treamont of American
Admiral and Start Movement to
Demand His Recall.
Kingston, Jamaica, Monday, Jan.

21. The publication to-d-ay In The
Dally Telegraph of Governor Swet-tenham- 'a

letter to Rear Admllar
Davis has greatly Intensified the

the residents against the
Governor for rebuffing the tendera of
American assistance and there Is a
movement on foot here to demand
the recall of the Governor.

A small minority, mostly officials,
support Governor Swettenham and
their views were voiced to-d- by the
Rev. Mr. Graham, pastor of the
Methodist church, who declarea that
tha Governor was justified in resent-
ing the landing of Americana. "This
la a British colony, not Cuba or a
Spanish-America- n republic," he said.

The correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press sought Governor Swet-
tenham to-d- and spoke to him of
of Davis Incident. The Governor
said that he had not In vited Rear
Admiral Davis to land sailors. Ask-
ed If he Indorsed the action taken by
R.-'a- Admiral Davis, the Governor
replied:

"That is a matter between myself
and Hear Admiral Duvls, to whim I
must refer you."

The Governor said that his refer-
ence in his letter to Hear Admiral
Duvls, to a tramp pillaging the house
of a New York millionaire was mere-
ly a Jocular parallel.

A meeting of the relief committee
was held to-d- on the call of the
Governor to discover conditions at-
tending the difference between tha
Governor and the Admiral. At the
close of this meeting and after hav-
ing read Governor Swettenham'a letter

to Rear Admiral Davis, the Most
Reverend Knos Nuttall, archbishop
or Jamaica, said that If he found the
conditions warranted, be would send
a personal expxlanntory cablegram
President Roosevelt.

Hie One tare Proposition.
"One fare for whites on railroad

lialna does not appeal to me," said
a t'hurlotte traveling man to an Ob-
server representative yesterday. "I
do not want to see the day come In
North t'urollna when a woman will
have to ride In the car with a lot Of
drunken, dirty, prcfane Wnlte men,
mid every one who travels In certain
sections of this State knows well that
Home Anglo-Saxo- are as disagree-abl- e

as some negroes. Those who
would make one rate fare, for all do
not travel enough to know anything
of the conditions that exist here. I
had rather pay more than I do now
and get In a ft rat -- class oar with quiet,
sober, well-behav- people.

"Winy not lower the rate per mile
end preserve two classes for whites
and blacksT The one-far- e proposi-
tion la a nuisance."

M-- 1 la tor Klnunona d.

Raleigh, Jan. H.r-Bna- tor F. M.
plmmons was re.elected to-da- y,

116 votes to 24 for Spencer
It. Aduins, Itepubllcan. Two Repub-
lican members bolted the caucus
nomination and voted for J.J. Brltt

Henator Cullona Again Honored.
Bprlngfleld, til. Jan 22. Senator

HhelU - M. Cullom was y

for the fifth time. Tha Democrat-
ic asplranta ware Carroll C. Boots
and James Hamilton Lewis, who re-
spectively received In caucua (0 and
17 votaa .

Mouth Dakota Returns' Senator Gam-Islatu- re

y all l.pSetao
Pierre. S. D., Jan. XI. --In the Leg-

islature to-d- Senator R. J. Gamble,
Republican, waa by a
large majority. '

Millionaire Poultry Fanciers.
Washington, Jan. II At the annual

exhibition of the Colombia Toultry
and Pigeon Association, which opea-e- d

here this morning there ware a
very large number of exhibits by
Havemeyer Droa., the VanderbllU,
Fishes and others, Homer Davenport,
of New York., and Oeorfe Rowland,
of New Jersey, are also among ,tha
exhibitors,- - The ahow which la being
held in the Masonic Temple la patron-
ised by tha member of the amart aet
and most of them have offered valu-
able cups and money prise, r .

"" " " '

Southern Ut Isana 918,0041,000, Three.
Vear, Flva Per Cent. Note.

New York, Jan. II. The Sout here
Railway Company has arranged to
Issue. throtigh J.' V. Morgan A Co,
111,000.000 three-yea- r, five per rentneua, aeeordinr la an aaneaaoemeat
made te-da- y,

Tour bualneaa respectfully solicited. Every courtesy and accommo-
dation extended consistent with safe banking.

H. M. VICTOR, Cashier.'

Sctllement Inlmblud by Operative of
Pilot Couon Mills Half, a Mile
.North of 1UI-I- About 111,.

' 000, Fully Covered by Inmmineo
Railroad Ofllrlala Hold Conference
in Regard to the Conxtrurtion of

. Rrldirn or Trewtle, at JKdmton
Women's Club to Hold Special

Meeting in Interest of Reformatory.
uoserver tiurenu,

The HolJaman Building,
' Raleigh, Jan, 22. .

This morning aliout 4 o'clock there was
a' large fire in tha village occupied by
the operatives of the. Pilot Cotton Mills,
tuilf , a mile north of iRalelah. ThAre
are about 130 houe in the aettieroent
and of these 10 were burned;, all on tha
north side.; One of the operatives smell
ed the smoke and traced thh to a cloet
doer, opened this and the faunae bunt
out so fiercely that It was with difficulty
he could save himself and bis family,
all his property being deitroed. The
wind was from the northwest and this
cawed the fire to spread yery gulckly to
other houses and soma of tha people were
unable to save any of their property.
The settlement has city water, under
preanire. and haa lts awn fire, company,
which worked very hard and saved oil
the other property., Thasehlef of the
Raleigh Department went out with one
hose waaon. noon the roquett of Mr. WU- -
nBm H wiiiisimon. ant of the ownera

Lf tha min Mr WUitamiHm wi the loss. omDanv Hfcout jiooo. which 1.
,.r- - hv in.ron. t. h min

pe(,pW js probably .. $500. The burned
buildings lie Immediately along- - tho 8ea--
hoard Air Line Railway.

Governor Olenn left early this morn-
ing for Charlotte to speak In the inter-
est of the T. M. C. A., a treat move-
ment being on for a new building.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS CONFER.
Mr. Avlett. of the Tidewater Rallwsy,

was here to-d- in confarenoe with the
r.rtrta. nt h Nr.rfr.iw a. Oouthurn road
regarding the construction of the great
bridge or trestle at Edenton. He b one
of the comultlng engineers as to. this
great work, work on which will not be
gin until warm weather, at men cannot
work in rold weather on that exposed
tretrh. Mr. Aylett tayt that the Tide-

water Company will expend $3,000,000 on
Its terminals et Norfolk. It will have a
road to the Jamentown Exposition, but
thl will he leased to the Seaboard Air
Line, which will thus oorrate . trelm di-

rectly to the 8. A. L. grounds. Mr. Ay-

lett li recognised as an engineer of
marked talent, and hla family Is a very
dlittngubhed one in Virginia.

Governor Oleon honon a requisition
from the Governor of South Carolina for
Gun lye, charged with murder In Chester
and who is in Jail at Salisbury.

TO HELP REFORMATORY.
The Woman's Club of thl city, which

is by far the largest end trongest or-
ganization of women here, will have a
peciU meeting Thursday afternoon in

the Interxl of the reformatory, and
there will be a number of ipeakers who
wHl make short talk. The women of
Ralolgh end of the State have this re-

formatory movement let depe In their
hearts, and they are certainly working
earnestly for it. Three reformatory blllt
have nlready been Introduced In the
iWlnlnture.

are granted the Piedmont
Mantel & Bhownone Co., at TJnoolnton.
ranltal atock 125.000; the Wilmington.

; n Machine Company, of
rt)Br,)tte i)v(n nthorlty by the State

ito mnve im place of btutlneas to (?;Binnm.
Your correnpondent l Informed of the

death at her home, HarrUburg, Pa., of
rvnn Pnrl? Sliotwell. wife of

;nir. Melsnethon S. Bhorwell. the latter
hlng a brother or the inte i nmsin tinoi
well o long known ai a North Carolina
tmirniillnt. Mm. Hhnlwell had been 111

neveral montha. She wsa a grsnfldaugn-te- r
of the ime Governor Porter Of Penn- -

vlvanla. and a very oharmjng woman.
n. k twle vlalted friends In Raleigh,

The etnlishment of rural public
ichool libraries ha now besn lit voguei'. which- ... wk Th ,y.m wni.
of rr,nre be continued and within th
next two veari there will be fundi for
WW new llbrarlea and MO aupplemental
one.. - tr TT rA of Onldeboro, ta an- -

7,;rAMWant in.nector Genernl vie.
KlrlTirfield nrnmnten. Hla ranK nemg
Lieutenant Colonel

FIRK AT RPENCKU.

fonflagrntlon Hreaks Out at 1I:S0
nnd Sm)ii If as pestroyed a St' ro
and a Ihvclllng.

Hv Itell Telephone to The Observer
Spencer, Jan. 22. Fire which

bmke out here In east
Speu. . r about 11:80 o'clock totnUy
dc.troyc, llm Kloro and HtOck of J.
H lUrtkiiw. mid the dwelling be- -

longing to '. K. Kespermiin, which la
below II Thn boune of ('. H. Hlir- -

?'. next lutiaiit and ut inxuiignt i

.1 :i thin the building will be
ave.l

I In- - los-- i on Iho store I" about
t . r, r (hut on the stock 12.100;

that on the Kenperman dwelling
J r, (, n The amount of Insurance

a i rle.l It not k nown
hp .mi of the fire la st ltat i

half mile from water cdnectlon
hen. c till wok nut available. Hcotva
of men gathered, however, ami did
llm- v. ,.i k In nn tug adjoining dwell-
ing"

i,,,,. Wright to 1b4 Ire In AnguM.
II b g t O U Ian :'2. According

to prluite ulilaruin received In

the diplomat!. .ii.o next Auguat
mid will return to hla home In Mem-
phis, Term., to reaumo th.( practice
of bin. Neither I'realdent Hooaevelt
or th. Secretniv of SimU. have been
iidled thn t Mr Wright will ie- -
Utiijulfh hla Pont nt Toyto.

,TaintifMeI Ijtrxir. r. nt Allowed to
iwr.

Ran Francisco. Jan. 22 The
M.aiiii-- AlamcjH arrived y

i''lm """'''' Jtik bo" 200 J"P'
""f"" laborers aboard. These were
refused landing by Immigration
(.'oniiulaaloner North und.T InatrtlC- -
Hons from Washington. It Is pre- -

Zttnl lu'n leV .'"T 'T0" rvlng n short term of employment
,1 l(, 1 I .. f I A . . .,n,Hiuii nnn pful inl'ticlllc ("oast points under contrai l

Mr. it. II. Miller, of Islington.
Kperlal to The Observer.

lilnaion. Jan J2.-T- 1ie death of Mr
R. II. Mlllei, of Llngton, occurredKudienh (hi. afternoon from heart du-ia- e.

The decvad wsa as wall as uaualand waa engaged In conversation with anun wiui imn ranee at nis home en biial- -
i. ess. wnrn ina nnai summons came. Mr.
Miller had Wn afflicts for some timesnn nsu rvaives tresiement In the hns.pttsl at rWIWiury. The deceased leaves a
wlf end three children, lie was about
W yeere of age, and formerly Urext atUnwocai .
Mrs. Willie I. btamprr ArqultUMt

Atlanla, Oa., Jan. IJr --Tbe Jury in
tha ease of Mra "Willie J, "tamper,
who was Indicted for the murder of
Bailiff John todgau, returned a ver-
dict of not guilty ht. ,

Dodgen'a body waa found with a
pistol shot through that head on lbporch l a bearding hvuse, at wbkh
Mrs. Stamper lived, teat December,

f. ii. n.
STORE BUILDING FOR LEASE

125x35 feet. East Trade afreet;
front and rear entrance; on Ry.
track; three floors and baaemjsnt;
elevator. One of thi beat wholesale
buildings In Charlotte,

DWELLINGS FOR LEASE
No. 607 E. avenue, I rooma; mod

ern arrangements; lawn and garden.
$30.00 month.

504 E. avenue, I rooma In crime
order, two baths, basement: large
ahaded lot, garden, $50.00 month.

F. D. ALEXANDER
101 S. Tryon. Tbones 604 or MS.

We Arc Agents
for the Cyphers Incubator
Co., and will deliver the In-

cubator and Brooders to
you at factory prices. If
interested let us know and
we will convince you. Prices
$7.60 up.

Dllworth Dru$ Store,
'Phone Z7. v a S. DAVIS.

HOLLISTER'S
Reeky Uountila Tea Iluggtfs

A luiy Msdicins lor Isty Pwfte.
Srlnri fteideii Healtk asd Renessd Vlgw.

A speoifle tor CoDStlpstton, Indlrestloa, Liver
and Kldner troubles. IMmples, Kcuna, Impure
Stood. Usd Breath. Slunlsh Bowels, Beadseks
pd Baekeeha Iu Rooky alouDtala Tea in tab-

let form. M eeou a box. ' Oesnlne mads by
Uotxisrca Dsnu CoarAsr, Msdlwo. Wla
C0LOEN NUGOETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

DONE BY HAIL.
am write aa.

t N, Trjn Street V

for Sale

"ON THE SQUARE."

When the Blood la Poor

TAKE VINOL

When more flesh la needed

TAKE VINOL

When the weak need strength

TAKE VINOL

When the throat la affected

TAKE VINOL

When the Lungs are diseased

TAKE VINOL

We are exclusive areata for

Charlotte.

R.H. JORDAN

SCO.
"WE NEVER CLOSE"

Thone 7. .. Drurglsta.

White House, i

A Caraja and Blanlce'a
,.celebrated world's

Fair and Fauat
Blend Mocha and

Java Coffee.

W. M. CROWKLL.

'Phone 7U.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

uylnr. building or . lmprorlnr. ,

As an Investment, taw

t ..." ' .

; 25 South Tryon Ttreet

mm

. w. g. Mclaughlin;
D. E. RHTNE ' '

, JNO.'B. ROSS . . J

, 8. M. ROBINSON '

a: ii. wearn . :
GEO. E. WILSON, : '

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice Prerident"

Firms and Individuals Invited.

c. Ml PATTERSON, Vlca President

XV. O. NIRBFTP " t
C. M. PATTERSON '
J. P. ROBERTSON
XV. A, WATSON
J. W. .ZI31MERMAN

HENRY M. McADEN

F. B. MDOWELL

, W. p. RODMAN
T. W.WADE
CHAS. A. 'WILLIAMS

as, banking In person. Sand
your deposlta to

Seotbai toai ml Swop Biak,

CHARLOTTE, N. d,by Expreaa or Registered Lat-
ter or by a P. O. Money Order,
Draft or Check. We return
your deposit book by next
mail, properly written up.
We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest

JK Compounded Quarterly.
w. u iuxsauxs, casnler.

10 Lumberton, HO,
10 Marlboro, M,-.- .i ';.--

owners of the
Upon released
Is proving a
tions - aaifl uepmy
who Is winning laurols as a brave and
aaccesarui omcer or uncie nam a gov -

ernment.
A MIXED-U- P CASK.

Thrt most interesting case before
Mayor Eaton In the police court yes- -
terday afternoon s against Nat
ftmlth and Bud Ktokoi, both colored,
charged wlCn robbing Eugene Smith,

white man hailing from Greensboro,
of 1!. Roth Kuaene Smith, the min
says h was robbed, and Bud Stokes,
were under tha influence of whiskey,
and hi. honor found ,t excoe.llng.y
(iimcult to get the fsu ta In thn eatte.
Tne testimony of the different wlt-jv.e-

waa at such u variance Unit
the mayor waa unable to arrive at it
verdlct even after all the evidence on:
hoth s des waa In, and tic commute.

.i'iihuiiib iu i in; iijt in i'in uii.ii
furtin-- Inveatlgatlon can bs made In
to the affair. Euor'ne Smith's teaii-mon- y

was to the rffect that hp offer-
ed Nat Smith, wnnin he had not aeen
before, SZ to get him ii gallon of pure
corn whiskey, which he wanii u
carry back to Oreenbor(. When l..
took the money out f hH pocket .it
grabbed It and nm.

THREW OARROU'' Al
Annie Gray, a colored worn. in,

up before Juatlce l!cs. iii t h m imoiii-In- g

for throwing carbolic ui Id In Dn
face of Albert Halth. colored. 1

evidence submitted revealed tne f.i, t

that Annie and Albert got In'o a

I
The Charlotte National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N.C.

Resources $1 ,270,000.00
OFFICERS;

B. D. HEATH, President JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. F. H. JONES, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

B. D. HEATH H. N. PHARR
R.,H. JORDAN cii . JNO. li. SCOTT

VINTON LIDDELL a VALAER
CHAS. F. WADSWORTH

, Accounts of corporations, firms and individuals Invited.

quarrel, when the woman dunned fhelHt,n i,n,inK. n (a thougflht how-aci- d

in the man's fane. Halth nl- - -- v,.,. inm,. re now under con- -
leges that he csme near Inning M
eyealght. The defendant admitted
that she threw foe. tarbolic u. 1.1 ut
Alberts but stated that site did t.ut In- -

tend it for his fao. and eyei Th
woman was bound over to the Hu
parlor Court he bond helng fired at
110. which site gave.

Miss Julia Lambeth, the very popu-
lar and efficient teacher of tne nixth
grade at th Went End School, con-
tinues to Improve, and In expected to
arrive In t)e olty this week. She will
reeume her work at the Weal End
Bchool Mlsa Lambeth, It will be rs- -

maniti.r 4vc.u In . i . r ,t In ,ttlW,n,l
mtvAm at Pnmnmi n.r llriymlu.M
while on her wuy home to ppend the

IT'S JUST AS BASY
Wool! ribre WaH Plaster,

--Rarl Cfifxliw

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it;' water does not make it fall oft; hard
as stone. Write for booklet Manu- -

faotured by "

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.Christmas 'holldnv. ""nlm" '""lv """ prommu
Application will made during the fV'r "m '"' Man,B' G'nr"'

preeent session of the North Carol, mi Lu,k" K "x1"; American smbas-LeglalRtu- re

for the In. orporatlon of l"1,1"r "' Jl",b '"de kuown to
h. winn.m t.nn Trn.i fii,,., '" frlcnda that he wilt retlr from

Write for Booklet

P. L BROWN, President
W. ALEXANDER, Vice President.

This will give the Tlr y another
banking institution

Mr. Jordan W. Branch, of WlltnltiK-toi- t

Pp'rlal U The )teri-r- .

Wilmington. J.m. 22.-- Jnrd.m W
ytmnch. one of WUmlngvn'i ..IrtV.t 'el

'f-- known elsen lor many venra i

Janitor of the county court houa. do--i!( night at hli horn here. In the Mt
w to IU had been III oi..

'line and hli death waa not unexpected.
94r. trweh mi bom tr FayetlevllU.

' tint came to Wilmington hut after h
war and waa for many yeiir on of the

'

fct (joopers in thU part of tha Hiutn ,

lle rre a large family and It M ,,u
''Sr and'

arsndMim that were v.nlng the Demo
rratle ticket. The funernl wu eondu.i- -

What The Mutual Offers
The Mutual B. L. offara to-d-ay new aharea aa ef Jan. Ithf

shares from a few, months to about twa yeara old, . without pre-

mium, and without antranoa fee; it will rWe you a loan aa quickly

as any other association it will mature Its shares within a period
approached by few associations , in the South.', NKW 8ERIX8

, which has Just been arranged In our offices ts a Private

iNOW OPEN. If yoi contemplate

' Baaklnr .Room for Ladle s,' with desks and special teller's r ,;

wtadow, put In for their exoluslvs use.' ' ," 'V: .
' ;

Southern St
.'

'
GEORGE STEPHENS, President'; -

,

' '
'

'W-

. ;T. S. ' FRANKLIN, Tloo President '" n

' - A .. . . '.l-.- l. , 11 - - . - .
- coma to-d- and ills your application,

equal thjs, and none snrpass it ,

I V lla. ufw n,ii,itn,i ir,,ril Min
lat residence and the iniermefit ss In
TVllevi: Cemetery. Sun-lvln- Mr.
French are five tons and daughter. Ml
well known and prominent In lil city.

fimbus-Whlt- e Marriage Annoanced.
. reelat to The Olnervar.

Greensboro. Jan. a. Mr. and Mis. A,

E. L Keesler, Treas;
TL WUlte have issued Invlutlont for (herrHage of their daughter, llee. lo Mr, STOCKS ZIND BOADSo. imII tiniwm, en Tliursflay evenlmTlruary ilh. at o'clock, st their;
rw tii", inr ""'- i n

la one of the nreiuest and

Phone 344.

wm noEAi eras rex m m ree-De- Mfg. Co., l0.1.000 to 10.000 N. C. 0s, lll. w
'

, ...
;.y.-.u$.i- to io.ooo n. a isviii1,000 Hope Mill Bonds. 6s, II. " i' i'

1.001 Oerman-Amerlca- n la no. '

1.000 Spray Woolen la. loo! .

: 'An Mll; Highland Park Pref .
v

fO to 40 1st Natl. Of High Point, 111.
0 to 40 8. S. Trust Co., ,

40 Greensboro Life, Its,
M Xealer, lit. ;

-

If Olbson. 101. . ;' if- '
SO Rhelh ftM ? ;

ft Newton. Bid. V . j.;".;
I to 10 Henrietta, Bid.
It to 10 Florence, Bid, VI Cora, 110. ' . V i ,.'II Dllllng, Bid. - f ,

II pallaa, K. C Bid.

me; Abbott
' .- i n

mt pmmlar wtmbrs of the younger
' lal set. While Wr. CrubN Is th

renlnl and aecornmodaHng agent for the
Pout hern Express Company in thk city.

' Traia .Wrecked ft Otx,. ,

T.umberton, Miss., Jan, ;Jt. H.' M.
- Windman and John Casey were kill- -

e1 nd four ether person Injured
hjr the overturning of the engine and

1 rxirtlBl wrecking of a freight rain on
the Golf i ip Wand rtailroad to.

' dsy..Th erialru ,trutk an v 9,wbkh tfrw it from the track.' -

Don't hesitate to place your order with us because of ok et
- time to personally eeleot -i , " ."i - ..... f

in dealing with our eostomere in fltllnsr orders by man er dl-re- ct

our . motte let "Pot Tonraelf ia Ills Plade. ,', V .

Send us your orders and we will exercise the same ear aa wars
iw hero In person to eaiect : " !'''' ,

v ' We put ourselves In 'your pfaes and give what we would ex
pact to receive The Choicest Selection of ITowars, the Beat
ServW, Ibex Beat Prices. ,.?'.-,'..'. , .

.' ' Just a word about our Fancy Carnations, Rosea, Violets Vat.j.';fJ,i weee jva They're the "bet ever- .-
: r; ' ' .

. P. O. Tins (IT - Ilril llu,a. SllO riaalaaas. '. til Ttoal.L---

J,vv eaiju A ill.,1.000 to 10,000 Monroe T Pref..' 100.
, MOO to 10,000 rwln ,4 Pref iot .

m eoMpnNY
. , ,law St a ir .r aj. vcrjuunr w iwbi instate." ,

" r
...---


